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~,.. Count' or Oren sap TEILIIMER.—Before
- - 4Bgeii Sterrett:Stowe and Brown .
~.3i:7 .3~--:

~. Wertesour, Nov, MP.—The Court openedpt
nineo'clock. and after a delay ofa few minutes

, ~. . the etidence for the Commonwealth was pro-
,.

~ • -. , Ftedectwith.• ..._. , . MI aell3arke testified that he heard the mu-
' tie .-ItLIP.....ly's house, and went in:adh•hO. IWO,whilst the dancing was going ou. Ho.ease theflght,: and they all seemed on top of one anoth-er.-- fealty' cant; away from the crowd cut.is7l.-;;;;Ilis *emu at the bed-room door waiving a

~,.,, knlfo at the time be (witness) caught hold or• 1.- • -
...,,, Mite and took him Into the bed ram]; sawthe fiddler lying dead at' theLloot of the stairs;.afkr thedefeuelmata had gone away, - 1. ,

..
... Croit-examinet-Wliett I got to the house,about; ten o'clock, all was quiet end pleasant.

- I. i-T,etgOttwa*crOgded4ild.couldscarcely get a-., place lib sit down. Three "tau" came with/-, 'v.? ,I. ,itte. Tall' a,man a toytmtll he gots married.Ikeel*, the defendants were, in the house whentiamill ' I was in the dancing room, siting attheBM when the tau commenced.and thefirstthlmpi.Vaaw was the menrushintall together.+ll wet up a few steps on the -stairs, and sat, , •• 7tarina 'Ott' did not want anything to do with it,..:. 1‘..- 1being a stranger. Cannot tell any more about.
-• . .•}what took place. -

._,- ' M1'40381186, aloe at Early'e. testified drat to',the GiUtcy a:Beatty. Gilkey took the fiddleand
.. liras gaps to play in Bass:llles place. * I soldto Gllkey. "I should have a daaes." Hadnot •

..... deicedat that time. Gilkeysaid "I will, not~..play Mama they let your dance." Ryan thenstepped ,ap to Gilkey and said, "You a 11l have' to Pialrs' Beats-.O- wee a:ong ertt .tr .m. T'eetiro
,item= and Ryan) then darted, right on

~. to Gil , and whether they hit film or not I
~,....... don't know. Then I stepped up to Jim 'Jackson,

.. . ~ 'aindetneplained that I had been therefrom etc!.o'clock,fand now it was half past ten or elevenatullhattnot had a dance...
, Mr. froward objected to witness testifying to

~...; *Dot; Jacksonsaid.
• Mr.Elekpatrlck proposed to prove by witness, • .!. that Jackson said to witness, •heep quiet; themboya mete for a light, and they'll do as I tellJam; odd I'll get you a dance"-thls for the.„.'-',.:.•torposseof the testimonyalreadialaawed by the.a.Ol-6- nideiobj,tcgon trona defease, to show'iiretoisintaimatterstanding, and purpose on part ofdefeudaits. Objnction overralad. • - -

witstelis einnitratd -Jackson said; keep quiet,them boys are is for a fight. but they would doas Ittwould iell them, and he w add get me aduce. !Van ateirOed no to his crowd and anidthere were enough of them there to do as theypleased. (then went Into the, bed-room, and
...„, r.... the dome went:on, After twootetswere over, I~,,iI, U I-asked Jacks:m.lfI' wasimingtoeut that dance-• Jackeondold yes. ordered silence in the IMase end

. . .; cold "le ,t'this.boy have a French four." TireTOMO meileft to Us, andGeorge McGowan and
- myselfhad a "French four." When this dancewas over, McGowan proposed to me tohave a- ' "cotillon." I relautt, because I did not knowt...,..--...-i.ttOW to 'oothrough with_ It right. McGovrau.t, ~ '. paid he would do the 'besehe could to pat •me

through It. - The dance went on, and at the.third turn of the tune, 1 saw Ryan mrike'ltre.-.Gowszt and tumble him back into the bed room.
Then flaw DillUi6 Gallagher coming oat of the
room, and beard him say "the moo that si rect.

....' " .thatborn:den as wen strike me." 'As soon ashe said this I saw the whole crowd rushing on
to him, (Gallagher,) I saw no more of Gallagher=WI saw him in the room afterward. Ryan,

- Bnaiden, and Dias were the ones who pitched In
to Gallagher. i stood in the corner by the win-' deer;in thedining room, and heard Dan Man-day say "Seep in my guts;" I made a spring
right In where Dan was hollowing, and peltedhis iiiiit,'and vest right over his head. As Iturned around I saw Brisstlin standing right

- beside krunday, and he staid he was cut too; he';'`hadhis Alt open and blood was coming out ofhisbreast;.thin he (Brisstlin) stepped towardthe bed room door to go Into the dancing room,
and asked.for a drink of water. I saw no more

•,, of him, an I could not leave Monday, but notgeed:tains minute after I heard the breaking ofthedoor; and CatharineEarly say they could
do nothing More. that Brisstiln was dead. I

. did'ot see a knife In the hands of any one, or
anything sold but what I have stated.Cross-etridned by Mr. Marshall-I did not

-

''' tee 'Monday in the dancing-room. When I'.'heard hies hallo, Isprang to where he was; hehad no coaton. Think there were fifteen or&lateen in the crowd where the fighting was. I
.., area invited to the party.ratrick 'Whaling, of AipSTIMC, knew Smith:trf.. --.-. :,and:Jackson. Sive Jackson sitting In Jake-..-' ,t LttdWig'sktOrk., (ar/dpaville) on the ereulto,

' ' of -ttlo Partd% Therest of thin defendeots can;n; Itwas about eight o'clock. The store isabout two miles from Emirs::.I,lr.=ler propoted to ask-witness whether1.41,'-any of the defendants spoke 'of the party, andwhatthey said-for- the purpose •of showing~...prevlous arrangement. ..

.
,-, = -Objection by defenseoverruled, and exception

. ,saaied. .
' Witness toatlaued-The party (four of thcao)it.O`.2inariii In.; Btewart Smith and carve passing fur.

' -,•• Cherdown In the store. 'Three (Suaidea, Her-
- ~ fTiptionand Ryan . he thought ,)were nearer the?.;..`;ileor.l.",:finalden' whowas the chiefMan ,of the
',..,:', ~e.nYtiti,:: spoke tS,Jacksoa to go to the party

t'att. Earlers.,- :Jammu said he was not Invited
..thereo anertild 'not llen te ' go. One of
thetine sPoireGind Seidl:-made "no odds for

.11tat„if Mr. Early-said anything they. would put
-....,-,him out." That'sall I heard until- they went

out. Thetalk wag pretty easy -among .them-
-1 "helves after they went out, butoneof tnem said

9'n got that thatwill do it." I did not godown with thcM. • ..

Croise•MatMinttiackson, the tsiostorekeep.arena Ind some others were la the more when the
.- •-roAtta vpidsonscame lur somaof -them -wept fur-
,...„ „;. thee Mtnthe atom to tuysomettrlng. The coo- •-..':' .Arettation 'with Jackstni was by allialdeu aadode other. Sudden-eat upon „Tuition's lutee.;

They were In the store about tea minutes. ' '
By Mr. Swartzwelder-Rage known Jacksob.:well since Um 4thof -July; he Heed a short dia.Peace feermthestore. - -

Harrison lifognet, flying in Somersetcount ,..... Ottbleditat-he ..wu at.Coultereyille on t a
1 ~ `even; r6ribe 14th of October Nit. -where besawfonrof the defendants, Smith, Ryan; •

drmandlnser about dark, In the evening; tMyer's:hotel; hearibthesi talking ofgoiegdto gstirs. (o_bjeethon of defenseoverruled. -took-At.At.drink in . the hotel and we ''-out; : 1.4- a -fest minutes I welt i...and ditty..were standing, before the to .

~- .l3ciste.-seanted to geto Hairsand -same dld'aione maxi Said the/ bad better not go; don,.ii• gooltAlchone,' butte, did *ago: some sal ,theYwetild,ind he (theone who 'did not gotold flint 1/thelfddgo they had better be pMedi One said be was Prepared; another sai10rartrepatad-With Me lists.-, Thatwas all-'

- heard, at pattime. _ They started done; Ist t.4dong; thefour thatl pointedout, and 3 ackeo
-Innirdeelfpf,don'tton -Wag the other ma

t

(Herrington). raked them Ifthey we:again
~., .., to nisei row; they Bald they. 'were not. boy

'' there weri'llbsaltu4od xikthei *abed me If E
aroti'd tliht for the MA. I told*XO I Irma

' ''tdotial /*Ai isoiilitang min.: notIyu au:
: ~.,....,

. ..,:. ,'-i- -

% 4 , , .•,

ittshr heard said going dawn . I went to Early's, andstaid duntill daylight. Saw nothing_oe. thefighting. ~Allama. was over I saw the fiddlerdyleg can man (6ealden.) wee Mandlag atthe doer; With— a knife in his band anda5711117-Something; he was the fast man to*aye of the party whocame dawn with me.'Via a-tiamined—l was boarding- ons quarter'of a tails from Early's; had not teen the de-' fends:tin before that night. We treat down
Al
therailroad !min aCoultersville; we stopped atfisiviale and got candle, as It was very d mk,', epme ot them got Cigars; saw JaeLian .• 'store' ',and te.carcus withus. There were aboutnight in the party.

butenEdmondson, constabloOf MOLT-capon,'testifieis that he had a conversation withller-' elagtmi. subseqat at toate kliiing.ol Haut lin.
- Mr. ;Kirkpatrick ,protieed tO piaVe by Idt•MS that Herringto,' -about' ibttr naia "aftei thekilling of Basally, rondo adinholene concern.hagthe transaction. • : -*. ---

- ,

-TheAHIPCsa was interrogated. by cow,nal fordefersoas to what, irony; inducentent s had beenhelkon,_,1.. .
• .':7l2a ads:sash:in altered to begiven is e,seence ,.wan in the *.collowing words, having been re- '

Sinned to writingt-sedreads OWe were all at tha-hotel tri,Cotaeravnie, pretty drink,andDiasl
.

'and Sulden Paid there MU •ball down at old
down to the bitil 'Eas:lft that they were got=

tocut e ti.—hearts out of two fellows, Rag
asked nlt tono along, and we went along."
' Thla Offer, after, being read and stibmittett,'was amended, so as to tricludoartadditionuf tud• ,'mlesiou Inr Herriegton," vim "That they wentdown to Early's, and" got Seto Doe fuss, but itdid's:t come out right; that thPy got intoanothir, sad that In,:thd. middle of It KatoFatly hit Mtn over the bead:- with apokar, andalter that-heknew nothing more about It.-r [Mr. nwurtzweitter objented-t0 the reading ofch.' oirdrIn the preaeoce of the jery, until ithad bse.4 conal(cred and passed' upon.]The Oltftellona of. 4etence to the otter wereow

sealed. ,-
rrulocl,-•without argument, and an exception

• • ‘- - --
The*Huss catithased,andleatttlai to the adsnissionalinado ai ahoyven.

* 'Crons-oxammoi---oicanot pumping Herring-tonall the way- in *the cars from Iteli..esportto the thy; had him-aled, non tallted with him.back end forward; did not alt Lithe same seatWith him. Did not stopat Janmy O'llsorke's,en the wawfrom the railosad depot to tha[aothat ...,
_ ..

. . . . • —,trecollect of. •

SiSl=l
errintygoox sa.siiox- .

courtre: at half past ona.
Daniel litaidny recalled—After the brat orsecond dance, I took off my coat ; it was abouteight o'accir.
Cress-examined—Sometimes persons take offtheir mate when dancing, flit Is warm, I tookofr my dont befcrictile trouble with Gilkey.iDad my last dance helm the defendanta came

• Ranh f 4litt:icarted.4i3l6Sily Clothing otde-ceased thowoh-its belonged to the fiddler,Briestlln. Who weekilled.Catherilae-LEV171713, ITCAiled. Vivi ict,theelatenient of idenittgton iluirettwatruck hloon the bead with a poker. Tho defense objected
std the offer wee withdrawn.

The case far the Cloremau;ealth closed
=II

Messrs. iireartxvrelder and Cochran moved fora verdict of not gtilityas against James Jacksonand Btemait Smith, against whem.they contend-ed there had been no evidence elicited auflicientto justify a conviction.kr. Miller, for the tkommenwealth, contendedthat there Was evidence going to show a cam-Maintop mitt° part ifallotthedacedents, andthat thm was not a. question:for the cold; hotfor the jnry.
Mr. nwartzwelder called attention to thefactthat in the opening of the ease the common-wee:th's officer, or his representative, had statedthat as against Smith and Jackson the* factsmight cot connect them with the transaction,particularly! In the client Jackson. He thoughtthe endeavor to submit the case to the jeu7, asto .11 the defendants, exhibited a lack of charity.kr. killer said t hey were not now to be se-deiced him an argument .upon the facts. Thatt here was some evidence going to show a com-mon peeps re, could net be dotted; and therafo-ethe venire) as to the guilt or inuoceeee orSmith and .lactems ahould oe cube:duel to thejury.

Thecourt denied the motion, but threw- outthe it:Umtatan that there was butslight evidenceagainst Smith and Jackson. They would not,-.however naerp the prt_rotrative of the Jury.
George IV Cochran, Esq. proceeded to open.- the easefor the defence to the Jury. He wasassociated With Mr. iiwartewelder as connect

• 'Air Smith and Jackson. and there baying beenno case made out against them, (as Connie!thought) it was scarcely necessary that any-thing Mr old be said In their behalf. Some evi-dence, however, would be offered as to theirgood character. .

Thomas Howard, Eaq., opened in belim.f ofthe other defendants. He lasi spoke of theircharacter, and said they were hard-working,honest, young Ines, and had all here Inthe army. Dias, he had enderatood, andWould Fay It to his credit, bad beenthe support of his mother, providingfor her wall. He (Mr. M..) never knew a manwhowas kind to his mother -to be really had.The Wilier, he argued, occurred In a melee,and without Malice or design. ilvao had be enknocked down by a severe blow epee the head,
was cut Inthe neck, and his clothing was cutIn eeri-rel places. Witnesses would be pro-dneed to disprove the idea that the defendantswent to Early 's far any bad purpose, and metthey did not prepiat or arin themselves toper-seanceof an,artuagement made at (knitters.
vale or elsewhere. At s dente of the charac-
ter-shown, where ale-was liberally dealt oat,It world not Lake a great deal to start a row.Ryan weg very drunk, complained of beingshoved shoot, and fine* struck. Ill'Gowan.;Gallaglier,eungtingof-Ude, took up the quar-rel, and !dadamanner precisely wan the fight •
broughton. &wiveswere used In the melee endfuse, in the best of blood, and hence the offencecould amount to uo' more tuna manslaughter,unless the Jury believed the defendant" sought
the quarreland were present In virtual:tee-of a
combluat on. Thla they would lame was not
the case.

JosephRobinson, the first witness called, tee.
tilled that he had known Priiith and Jaeksen al-
most all-their lives. fad that they had always
borne the reputation of peaceable, quiet men.

. James M. Love, Justice of the Pere, of e'er.
Fatties townehlp, testified that he bad knownSmith intimately tor abuot live years, and Jack-
EMI for about thosame length of time. Tharvepntation for' pace, quietness and industry,In the:neighborhood where they reside, was
very good.

R. S. Robinson also testified to the good char
actor of Sm.lth and Jackson, as also did ViaN. Robins.

John Miller, of Coultensolllc—Witsacquainted
with all the defendants before the party at
Early's, except Herrington, who I saw that
night. Saw them ilparille, at the store
was there before they came in. Don't recollect
of Ereirde fined= ; know a candle was bought,
bat don't know 1/1.0 got it, or whether it was
paid for. Etalden was in the party. Jacksonwas ame beftre the rest CAMP in. They said
they were solve to a party at Early'a and some
one asked Yukon to go alone ; don't think he

'wetted to go at neat, bat asybowbe started out
with them ; I went out along ; beard no one eat,
that they w mid kick Early out If ha objected to
their presence. I went along to the party.

QUCStigin by Mr. ilorrard.--Was there any
understanding as to what the party were to dowhenthey erg to Early's.

Objected to, but objection not pressed.
Witness—There was no understanding that I

heard. There were no arms In the party; saw
none and none were spoken of.• No difliceby
was spoken of or apprehended. The first timeI saw the wieners, Mogact, was on that night;
be was sober enough going down, butgot
drunk afterwards, There was nothing said
when we went Into the house; persons were
dapeing; defendants took part; theta was ale
there. and it was drank pretty
freely.. Sadden when he came out, stag-
gered against me, and I steadied him up. By-
an was tating down on the railroad ties. This
was didectly after they leftEarly ,' house, about
midnight. There was a difficulty withGilkey,'bet did'not. see It. Saw the commencement ofrho Lat dUllculty. There was a sett on the floor
tithe time; there wasa man on the floor, ealdt°l4..tGPWan, and thet's.the fellow Ryan hit.° than hit) was standing by the door andwentinte tits room. A little aftei DadAt3 Gal-lagher carat in and said "the man that struckthat Sim*Man (mefiewat) has got tostriketoe." Then tbro Started 'toirsid one anotherC. e. .1475,3 anti Gallagher, and a lotmore on each Then 1 eentoss, two or three %Lutes after, trio out ofthe re9M-17114 *.4!1b1 *M. 41484* it, qetime kheird of some one Mein „ rut, Deo:,know the Mari who had the stns;h e wu wiz,leg tome persona in the Craird Nu° were •

.14". Went out of the house , to the etl74.ri ll7.with one of the gds. When standlaa et thedoor I heard some oneany "the fiddler {smiledand forgnednesainikageolatot the &awe: , 11was abaft. five minutes after the Inan,wittithechib began striking that,lbeardlids. When tit.request Oras made to go ont of the house, just
than started' back,' tartar the railroad, In
front of the home, andmet Jackson.- Jackson
and I wait mi. the -rifiroad farther, and the
crowd (theCoultemvlllafelloWs) CAM 111j-/**
club thentan had was afoot and &kW or twofelt in length, and about an inch 'and• half

15t6cone - j
John Ellas, (brotherof one of the defandatttl).'.

risiOloglnElizabeth township, testified thatbe
was at the tooted In Connersville on the !Littthe party went down to Early's. The ; boyswere Joking In,the bar-roome and took a (Monte,ofdriek•-• They Mild therd !miss r4arty downtheroad, let'a go down to It;" and than eve allcame out of the hotel. They halted a momestor two and differed about going, because ft wasdark and bad the appearance of rain. At lastthey potitlnded.tergo; ifilithiugwas saldj thatI beard, arras, Or—any difficulty. 'They
started downand,,l started aft BTU, Sadden,'Dies, Bob liforMt EimMl,--WalL- Giles , RobertldOldha•Aildfllettirigtalf were the party thatleftme atibe Raw twottuovabe neatday aWatlnneritititiOn Part Of the'clothing

.

-
I that be wore

clothing; otheanslookedtEarly'e;
aa-1:-

did not examine his It. H. Lecky, Manufacturer of OilToo.• ...„0-.Mr. Howard proposed*prove the condition .
-tliarthe •tiothing..-there were cote la It, The ciilTootinanufartory of Mr.hockeyis.which did notexist On-the day previous. locatia at HOZZI-rse`shoo street, Alleghe-Oak akin by common 'realm sustaine,i. ny City. The building is two stories in height.

to.. deed and fifty feet. The
ran

Whams conthuted-saw my .brother ha" d'a)- and is forty feet huntsat my mother's On the opposite 4140 of the riverponhiwg,pbackcdotnoe driveianwmd
took 's the machinery is a lea-home power engine. The

Crum

.machineitileryconststa of five turning lathes, ono
placeela

r sohinn,:v Sliat( lBl, ?.,rd i:o dhuaear yibc o gvtlit he.arreAr ;ff ormsl:l ;o:3r tibuer6EL ohtY lit: Centering lat h e, our Iron platter, a drill press.
Whereabouts of lira s•
la order to show that he had.1309r'Bed far IL". Screw Culling machine,etc, In theblacksmith
dld. 4

eart",e,.
Mr. ifirkpatrlck-Wc.baterlk Proven titatim shop are live forges, which arc kept-constantlyMr. Ifoward-Bman

rl,
,it Work. The filret art kept in blast by a fan

seyou
Mr. triipatiick---You want to. tan. </then by the engine.Abjection.„liver Since Um commencement Ofthe develop-

,
ofit:oi oinne oor rn dtr lunea dia deate nyenm, n.,t81,I;; Ctre.oar oter stivthatile it,troublebbeefather3yt.iennerient4eofavoollritnegniwtorbyr,thpagrtailleswohat,vettobeethne chn,gger'rdF.arly'n.. Re had on the tinnier clothing that-be state ofperfection.' SS critical :Lave oil Manbad the evening befere. Therawhit not Xriptirk became, thatevery now Improv meet Is most
of blood noon it.

~

thoroughly rerutinized, and Hit stands the teat,
-'s Howard pitifseired 1-.4prove that the de.fcedent, Snalien„ was not in the habit of carry that lathe tt.ol they:will hare and no other. The• fart that many of the old tools have either beenv ; broken MT, or the jointshave become unscrew-Introrof-Ccruhtinerinnede"-EariWa;.ilnreamotyattoenheteiete,..°l' esl, allowing them to fall back into the well,tlft)il la She 'Bald,' to t

ail
best of my thereby causing much labor and expense, andknotdedge end belief, that the defendants, sometimes ruining the well entirely, has causedwhen they came to the party, were made wet- borers for oil to be cautions as to west kind orcommand things went on smoothly a tool they. buy. Toe tool mAnn'actured by.Ceptie 'Prances C. Flanegin, of Coultermille, -Mr. Leekylins rood the jmNit vere teat-, huttiatided that he heard the testimOrtyof Felix owl Its peeullat lormation, boa In everyMeKenna. on a previous occasion. Ile raid lestance been successful.that Padden hail knocked down three or four, One of Mr. L's improvements consists ofa_thbut cannot say that he bad named any oneof solid shoulder sad box, made from the bestem. Re said the ripe dins used pretty freely, . Low Moor iron. . This iron, as many Of ourand that he did nor, know of any cutting Wag Tenders are aware, Is obre ho tained in this countdone before saw the striking with the club. by working up old railroad lotive tires,res,Courtadjourned to meet at aloe O'clock this The piperused, or, as It la moreproperty called.moaning. the tubing, Ii manufactured to Order by Spang4: Co., of this city, and is made of the best ar-ticle of Juniata iron. It is extrti thick, and iscut into proper lengths, according to order.Thistuhing la Onlyused for the 'rope and polewings.

Thesolid shoulder and box referred to aboveIn first brought to theproper shape by the handof the biaegareltb. It Is then pieced le 'lune,end the portion handed for' iarertiou In thetube laaostly tettied to the rtquieed Cite, andthe twz ae welded tegether: Tt.alevery par-ticular work, as the pipe IS f.) much lighter thanthe mile shoulder there Is great dangevofburn-ing tt before the weld is eempleted. The data:es now made in the pipe, commencing an Inchor two stove the Inner part of the snouldas,which elves a circle of solid Iron, uncolored bythe welding process. The !wren, hole In theend of the box, made to receive the next jointof the boring tool Is then tut, the shoulder be-ing made in such a manner as to effec-tually prevent the spreading of the socket.It is fact well known to all °hearse:it andexpecte need mechanics bat the V elm;cid threadsof the nude and female mews hamt• tendency.when nodes a heavy stride, to slip over eachother and become stripped, often ber.ttng theof wicker, and always more or leas Severelymilarglig the socket or nut, when heavily strain-ed; causing it to become bellallouteett. Tulato cue of Oil Toole, allow them to Rabble andtautly become unscrewed while in tutWens,. This wabbilug action and tetidenerof the socket to spread is entirely overcome bytheft:norm/ Joints, which consist of a seriesof Inclined angles, Which .nreverat the spread ofthe socket and wattling of the joint;well° theold socket tonaista of two Nimes at right angleswhichbare no power topreemie the socket from'weeding, or the Joint from wobbling. Theadvantages of the new joints over the old willbe readily observed /4 any mectutele,for their superiority win be seemat • glance,The patent Improved "Jars" ofMr. Lecky areWorthy of litotice. They are tura:hen withdouble guldmi,:which cause them uid the toolsattached thereto, to work in . a perpendicularline, thereby presenting the surging. weehlinecrooked and attaining action of the joints and"jars" which ea common In the oil tools now leone. These "jars" are made ofsolid bon, therebeing nut one we Id lathe entire arracgement,end the slides Si an pc_r!ectiv that there Is betlittle play Whiffed for diem, toget Out of aperpendicular. The knocking head is also ofsold metal Mr. Leaky hilt patented his jars,so an: no ono hes a right to disposeof themexee pt they are especially licensed by him. Sev-eral parties, it Is understood, are already la-Medea upon hut patent. and tt Is M. lineationto prosecuteall such offenders to the fall mune01 the law. Ilia jars and jointsare his spa:laity.The following list ofparts comprise a full actof tools: 1 Derrick Wheel; I Temper Screwand-Clamps ; 1 Rope Socket ; I Maker Dar ;pair Jan ; 1 Augur Stem ; 2 Centre Bits ; 11Reamers •, 9 Wrenches ;2 O sages 1 bandplump, (galvanized Iron) ; I Pump Palley . -numbering in all, la pieced. Average woigne,9SO It,.
Healso makes Four alms of Pins and Base.,viz ; No. I-11ns, 3 by 2; Boxes, sby 1. 14c.2-Pits, Pe, by 2; Boxes,s by 3. No 3-Puts3by 2, ; Boxes; 5 bys l ~ No. 4-Pins, 4 by9!. Bozo. oay 5,4.The tools, when completed, are about fortyfeet long, and weigh trim 900 to I,'loo pound.each. Mr. Lecky Is now making some of the ,heaviest joints ever made in this connery. Heturns out from lane to are sets each week, al-though he could, it arcesurv, turn out a larger

number. No piece work Is done at the coats.lishment, as thckuttre time of the workmen laconsumed Inexecuting orders. A complete settof trots casts from 8300 to 1-1.`.0.fir. Lecky Is a practical Inn-butte. sad arc: y
article of work passes under his eye, undergaingthe closest scrutiny before It leaves the shop.Bo successful have his tools become that he hasnever lost a stogie customer. His badness isincreasing so rapidly that he lutafound it Seem-lierr to extend bull ettabllahme-t. wind' will bedune Ina short Liam lie rum out alma ditra.
cat alms of toots, and is prepared to furnishegstryMing la the Une Of 01l toots. A greatmany persons are adopting his Improved Jars,and having them dtted to their old tools.

eularginghls establishment ID; tacky does
not intend to welts° himselfto oil tools. Hebu already patterns made, lutendlaz to rom-
Illence the menufacturo Al steam engines foroil wells, as noonas his foundry Is completed,Ills customers can thew be. fitted out complete..1,/,!wilhont haying to open accounts With two
uterent mannfactorica.
'Thscannot close this articles without refer.ence to an article mat manufactured by Mr.Lea', which however has nothing todo withIt. It Is a dummy car, for pareerCer railways.Its peculiar merle in that Itentirely avoids Mastrain usual In can of the ordinary class, whengoing round a short curve. This is entirelyduce away with. A ear forty feet loose ran bepat en the track if necessary,end will make thetarn withthe same facility as a short car. Itcan be run ut a creator speed, and can he check-ed in an Instant. The saving of °transit inrunning, u Compared to the horse car is thirtythree per cent. This car will be ready fur spa.ration In the spring.
In conclusion, we invite the attention ofthose engaged in the development of oil terri-tory to the establishment of Mc. Lecky. Weits not sea that any one canrfail to be pleasedwith his tools; and he invite; all Interested tocal sad examine for themselves, when he will

br haply ;ugly- any Information In regard to
them that may ba desired.

Agricultural llociety Meeting.
;kregolar _session of the hoard of Managersof the County Agricultural.Soelety wos hold attheir rooms, on Fift h street, yesterday. Pres-

ent Messrs. Young. Chess, Hodgson, Mur-dock, Reed, McKelvy, Espy and Park. Pratt-Fuloung the Chair. In the absence. ofJrtS rotary, John E. Perks, Esq., ras chosenpro 1011, and the mlnetss of the last special
meeting read and approved.

Warrants for the payment of the followinghills,were ordered: Pre/I/Wien S ;
Republikaner, Mr.W. S. Hawes, E114.&.1. Bltic
of Bally, Farrel di Co. am! J. S. Devlin, were
referred to Meet committees, with power toact, and that of I'. Zimmerman& Co. laid over.for further consideration. A warrant for aledollars was orderel In favor of 'norms tierri-ott Infull for services as night watehomn, andalso one in favor of rt. Morton, for sixty-aLtdollars, In fall for services at the late comity. .
- On motion. it with'-nrdered that a diploma beawarded to W. B. Sprott, E4q., of the boroughof .Manchester„ for a sample of fancy cOmbitta-lion fence, exhibited at the tare fair.On motion. It was

Brtusked, Thata committee of th-ee be ap-pointed by the Chair topresent to the L,egisia-tnrc thematter of the Society's claim againstthe State, for damages sustained by the occupa-tion by the State troops of their former fairgrounds, In the Ninth Ward, end that they berespectfully urged to give It their early andearnest attention to lave the same liquidatedat' the &teeing session.
• Whereupon the Chair appointed lacuna Es-py, Parke and Chess said committee.On motion, adjourned, to Meet on the ListWednesday of September.

Alaustments.
Tmetran.—Thera wee sot II very large audi-

ence presentat the Theatre laUsight, probably
In =sequence of the oppoidtlen that was

Lt ./night to bear. The play of "uncle Tom'sCable was broil/at Oatend the characters well
sustained by the stock company. Miss Ada
Monk's "Total)" Is Perfectly original. Thepiece will be repeated to-eight,

Oman Hocse.—The Opera Mouse was :un-cetentlardy crowded Mat night to whoms theplay of Inshateges. In addition to the aurae-tha of Mr. and Mrs. Florence appearing in thepiece, the acute erect, the handienek of Mr.Palmer, [bascule artist, was most beautifcd.Tonight the playa ofKathleen hfavannmen, andthe Irish Mormon will be.presented, the Fioren-ca la totn pieces.
AZT/MILS WARD.--4. Ward will appear etMasonic ILO to-night with his pictures, andgive us some idea of life among thefiewillwill commence his lecture with lortleats ofhis boyhood: with a light and airy preamble,with soma gosh., and If necessary will callopen the citizens and explain them. The wn•Fie will comprise selections from Aux Sebas-tian, Mat ybad a little lamb (with mild sauce

variations),Dearest, Wherunat Than Dreamest,Dostast Thou Dreamest of Me, kn., DearMother, I hate come home to die by nu-ism,and the entirely new opera of Faust. fie lec-tures to-nightaid to morrow night.
MCIET:3I.--The collections of curbasitles arestill gathering at the Mutter:ins. Persons hay_leg anything cerrienth, any relies of the war, orIn fact anything that is remarkable or has ahistory are requested either to contribute or sellIt to the museum. Mr. Gardiner win pay thehighest price for curiosities of all kinds,

Amts! of a Murderer
Yesterday afternoon, about three o'clock ell •

ems Seth Vlllinot, Hamlet Lew', A. J. Kemp
and. Geoige Ctdo, of the Ifayor's police, etc-
creded In arresting, ata bionic known as "Castle
Thunder," at the head of Roberta meet, In the
Seventh ward, a colored man named Biddle
Moore, accused of killing a man named Lyons,
also colored, In at. Louis, on the 12thof August
lan. The-officers, whohad been oa the look oat
for LIM for a long Ume, got wind of his pres-
ence at theplace mentioned, and proceeded-
thither with caution. Calf and Kemp sp-'
preset ed from the rear of the house, andMoore acting them ran to the . front, leaped
o der the btmisters of a porch and was making
off, when officers iVillmot and Lowe " flankedhim, the former Bret layieg hands OD him. Ha
was conducted to the tombs, and the ht. Louis
antbontles having been advised of ttls artest, he
will likely be removed to that piece as Soon as

bloom Iss native of this city. and a very
stout, muscular man, of perhaps thirty years ofage. He was playing cards to a saloon withthe man be murdered, and getting Into a filar.
eel over the name. they went oat Into a yard to
dialtywheiiiellaoocadwrngstekdstlif: andoffi csetarbbAtdmotat
that be cut the man, but said he did not IntenJ
to kill blm.

Before Alderman Strain
This magistrate; yesterday, dlspooed of tb

following cases, held over from the
day, for n further hearing

In the cars of Geo•ge, Daniel and Joseph
f;rubtia, prosecuted by Win. Ttny. of Sharps-
berg, for malicious mischief, fie:rge Grubbs,
the father, was dischsrged, and tee sous, Daniel
aid Joseph, beta in 6300 each for trial. In
the surety rive, lac aulat by the same prosecu.
tor, nil three of the Grubbs' were held to an.
ewer.

The calla of passing counterfeit money—A.
Daob, prosecutor, and Charles Lewhauser, de-
fendant—was amicably arranged, and the
charge withdrawn.

In the matters at Issue between the colored
ladies -of the Seventh ward—Mary Ellen White,
Rachel Jackson and Jane thelvely—the Aldor-
man dismissed the eases of assault and battery
and surety of the peace, en payment of costs.

Partible Entry Extriordlnary.--31ary A.Studer, cabling near Eget Liberty, appeared
beforeAlderman Taylor. and made an informa-
tion chatting Henry ilershattser andanother man
whom she did not know, with farcible entry,
alleging that on Monday night last about
twelve o'clock they forcibly entered her domicil,
forced liar to leave her bed and tba room, them.seres retired, and slept till morning. Hers.
banner was mated, and gale ball to answer
the charge. This is certainly ono of the noeereat
caseent forcible entry that we have beard of
lately.

End of the Rum-Fox Case,—John
Foro incereerattd la the -county prison, for
trial oa tho charge, of, Laving seduced underpromise of marriage, Mary Rum, of Tamper
ancesille, regained Ms liberty yesterday, by al-lowing himselfto bo united in marriage with
:he said Mary. Iddeiman Nicholson performed
the ecremehy In the prlson,in the most approv-
e&manner, after which tho prison doors were
opened andthe groomnllowed to depart with
his bride.

Cendisitted for Trish—Witham Milligan,
John Went, John and Joseph Ilanlos, con-
certed 4n the violent assault upon Messrs.Kemp and Bonitos, Conductorson the Penn-sylvania Ballroadron Liberty street, a couple ofwteki since, Nadi be tug before - the Mayir-Yi
of glatrdsky, and were cortninted to jail In defaultball thou stint of41,600 each. Donlip Me,•linlaffer. also alleged to be concerned, wlsleased %Ix% giying '
18unandecam•b.mail.;•411.: Zinnia:Goiden,. met, fay 6:intent:a or 'Neely' BMW,'ln flamer a "arSe,'et raaanllaild tantry, withIntent, to mist Java:: Mclntyre, of the Thirdward, swore out a balhnicca, and relieved Wl*

la now Inja4chfafirnoamitiptgerPoirinnisolbnaLtY4-uu:"thYtwacelys'i'r thargo..and tarpropeeta for a tannin tbo Penitentiaryare very Infant-
Won

care Private Mem', ,For sale bYltragglate.tisk fOr tiilMtairManll.7rltaL
Rivingthe symptoms and treatment of sey.t,devisee neon:panto .eack Bons or can hsby' addresateg TomtitSfan'a -Friend, Boa TagClacinnattl. with6 three met ,tamp enclosed,
to Joseph Fuming, Crartea'finper,J. H. Felton,or 8.. -W. Pot do CA. Allenttenr.l

lieok ?Icatcall

T., I frAWAYSION INN Ry hear W. how:-teLloss. Boston: Ticknor a Fields.
This h. a magnificent edition of a verypopu-

lar bock. It Is beautifully illastrated, printed
I on dna tinted piper, elegantly Covert, and
Pin the thing for a holiday or birthday
present. The "Talcs of a Nereid* lan" were
originally published rotas time ago, and the
series of beautiful poems presented lo the tales
told by those gathered around the Ireof a
wayside inn 'ine Autumnal night in puribary.
town" has beta read *gala and *gala by el/
toren of Irma poetry. There is CO need to
praise Longfellow, for his name is a household
word throngbout this broad land, and his poents
are ever wel come tesseTery fireside wherepoetrycon be appreciated. The present is only cue of
numerous and varians editions of this standardwink, Ana It In so handsoceedy got up that,
every one who bees It will long to possess it.
A btrantLx iv Swrr..—lcy Alexander South,Bost.. Ticknor end Fields.

Mr. Smith la better known as a poet than as
a prose welter; yet we do not know bet we pre-
fer his prosy 14his poetry. The book beforeus is * Very plealaZ:

.eiWeird-log the author's summer rambles In a part OfScotland not hitherto overrun by tourists. ,Hs
tells his story Is a ready, off-bans], entertain.log way, and winds up with some poetic trans.latices of Ossian "breathing," as he says "thevery tool of the wilderness" he bad been tra-
versing. Altogether It forms one of the mostreadable books of the season, and the readerwill find It vastly more profitable and gratify-
ing In the perusal than most of the current re•
prints of English novels.

Both of the,aboee for sale by H. Miner, rah
street, next door to tie l'oatoMee.
Lire Alb lit.airat, OASIS= or VICE ADMIRAL

FAIIMAGIVT. By Bee, Jr. th ifearliey. Newfork: W, Lt. Appleton& Co.,
Biographies of living men are apparently

somewhat onfof place; but at every °palmate
to know all about each a glorious old hero u
larrepl, thircentheatle and carefullypreparedsketch of his Ufa will in that respect. supply a
trabllo want, -Mr. Headley always writes well,anti presents thehems of his pen to the beataminesand in Ads coleuses he tells us. in aeery ititractlsOway.all that It Is poidtas to
known yetieftbelorelnol4 nasal 'Ofdeer oftheworld.Far sale by; Glidenfolny. 15 Fifthstreet.

• -•

Concaleaeent.—Wcaregratifiedklantiottoca
that Colonel M.Rilandic, who' had been con-

-deed to hit house for over tem months, is now
_Convalescent,And ahla to /liltthe city and mixMice more with ids numerons friends and cc.

lie was prograted with fever In
Jime last, and no violent 'was tne diadem that
Ida condition wad at one time regarded AS veryditiell.• -WO eineercly hope that he maycon-tinue to improve to •Itealtb vile/4[6kandThu he may yet All up the allelic.' period ofllueescore and ten."

From .Yesterday's Evening laazette.
I Caught with a Staten Dress On.On TurndaY. as Mn.il 'Charlton, a resident ofthe Second ward, Allegheny, was in Raynot's
stare, Malang. name Parchases. she was oaten-

, tailed at seeing ono of her dresses griv.:e the Per-sonof a colored woman who happened to be Inthe store at the same time. The dram, together
with some other articles, had been stolen fromMrs‘Charlten's clothes and she had nohesitation In" Informing the colored W. M.12of the fact. At this announcement the womenof color fled from the store, punned by tars.Charlton. The chime. was brief, however,as the loaner soon .ontstrlpped the latter.Mr. Raynor gave' the name of the coloredwoman as Sarah Sheets, and officer Elide wassoon after put on leer track!' 'Re won found herholm, but ehebed ln the- inewthirot undressed,and not an "helonglog to Mrs. C. mildbe found, They wero about girl=up the earch,when the endear discovered a panel &met, uponOpeningwhietrtho stolen dress and a skirt wereftnind and Identified. Sarah was then arrested,and after a hearing was held by Mayor Morri-son toanswer the charge.

Served Him Right.
On t%ednesdity last, (says the Harrisburg

Register,) two colored aoldters returning fromthe service, having been honorably discharged,were seated in the front part of one of the Yean•sylvanla Railroad care, The car was nearly
empty Saul the train arrived at Tyrone, whensome thirty persons got aboard, As wood asit started, two men of this party approachedthe place where the negro soldiers were aittieg,and one of the white men, with the aat Of hisband. struck the negro on the face. The latterlook It very submissively Until the train cameto Tipton, weer*" ail of the party but two orthree"got off, The conductor then said thatthe darkey" should hare fair play. lie toldthe same white man to strike him again. Thematiptdical off his coat and repcued the blow I'when them:we, Seeing a ebanee for fair playrose from his seat and unmercifully "thrashed"him.

The North Presbyterian Church. A'leghang.
At the recent meeting of the Presbytery of

Allegheny, the pastoral relation between theDay. C. H..Dunlapend the Northchurch yens,
at hie own request, dissolved. It la underetood
that the Section of said church have securedthe services of Prof. Hodge, of the WesternTheological Seminary, as Stated Supple untilthe next stated meeting of Presbytery. At thesame meeting a resolution was adopted ex-pressiveof the intoreat felt of the PresbyteryInthe prosperity of thin church, nt,d a commit-teewas appointed, consisting of Res. Maur's.E. W. Swift, Dr, Rillott, T..1. Orr, and EldersJames Park and T. EL Nerin, to visit the larger

and stronger churches of Pittsburgh sad Alle-gheny, and with the consent of the pastors andolderaof aaldchorchea, make enappeal tothem,on behalf of the North church, with a view toobtain the ne calmly additional funds ,for thecreation of the building matte:plated,

Captain J. W. Ibrker
We take pleasure in annotnelag to oar read-

ers that Capt. girker, (so well knotri to the
"ablebodied'. of the 2&1 District ), has opened an
office at No. ID Fifth street, (second floor,) and
resumed the practice of the law. The Captainis done with °drafts," and Instead of getting
peorda into trouble will now devote his Wittlta
togetting them out. Those who have had offi-cial or social intercourse with the Captain willagree with as when we my that a more polite,affable and accommodating gentleman Is not
often met with. lie is a good lawyer, and willno doubt soon build up •la and luerative
practice. lie is well qualified, from his mpo-rleu ce Inthe arm7, andas Provost Marshal, to at-tend to all business connected with bounty,back pay, pensions, etc., and will dmoto spec-ial attention to these masters. • Ills °Mee Isnearly opposite the Gezefla building.

Alleged Conspiracy and Fraud.
An old man named doku Curran appeared

before Mayor Lowry to-day and preferred a
charge of conspiracy and fraud naiDrt a wid-
ow named Margaret Falwardi, and ThomasMosgan, bar-keeper at -.No. 401 Penn strnet.Clwran alleges that he had 6110 In money, and
being rtnite unwell woo Induced by Morgan tocome to the house so one of LW. family, allegingthat Mrs. Edwards was his mother. He was
Wren tounderstand that he could "make amatch" with Mrs. Edwards, and under these
promising Inducements he went to the heoso„spew. all blatooneyin about a week s and wetthen turned out of door, Mrs. Edwards demist&that she knew earthing about the matter, and
lithe boys about the house "faslat" the, oldmanout of his money she hod to knowledge of
IL The parries will Late a hearing on Thurs-day.

Judicial Threat.—Peter Webber of Fitt
township, was brought Into man thta roaming,credal compulsioo, to answer an Indictment fortelling Moor withoutHeenan. flueat In a p lmof guilty, but elated, in natecitamlon of bit °t-race, that he wet prernnut by trte pcopin of hieneighborhood to eantlane selling. Thu apart
sentenced him to pay a use of sevaate tit, do!.tare and the costa. and It undcrao ten days ten-
proonment In the county JCL The coon added
that Into dld tot quit selling, he would 4odthat they would "press"him much harder thanhe said the pavie bad.

Itentottilngt for Iron bten.—We were shownto-di l. at the rage of Juslah Coplei. Fast., b 7Fifth street, second boot, o number of speci-
mens of sheet mad hoop Iron. mannfacturldneon the ITBliams patent, welch, from their
great superiority, should attract the special ot-
tani:on of gentlemen nomad In the manufne-
tare ofIron. Mr. Copley also hag a sample of wire,
manufactured from this bon, welch to pro-nounced very good. 'those In the business willful-
Jgappreciate the taliof tha iron upon an Clarlli-nztiloo of the specimens. (hie or our largemilts is now manufacturing, dolly under theNVllLLveris process, with rxeellent success.

An Explattation.—la ourreport of themeeedlnga of the Connote:r OM Consolidate-An,ere reported Thomas Steel. Esq., as having
Hated that he was r 'eDirased to anbmittleg the
the question to the people." lie opposed themotion to postpanc antton, not because he was
cot In favor ofa popular vote, bet because bewished the t.kmventlon to prepare something
tangible to vote neon. This emplane:roe Is he-ecemary to place hies right before his know-citi-zens.

Accida'aL—A carpenter named William Mc-
Arcs., a resident of the Fourth Word Allegheny,
fell from the roof of a home on liesvcr street,Manchteter, yesterday, to the ground, a dis-
tance of twenty eight feet. lie was working
on the house, and the roof being`mo.et le eon-
BirritinlCO of the frost, he Blipped end re.
Cern/14E41'UB Internal injury. flu wee remov
CO tohie residence, and was attended by D. W.
M. Herron. Hopei are entertained of hit re-
°needy.

Abused Ma Wits.—A warrant was Issuedfrom the Allegheny Mayor's ofrica yesterdayevening, for the 11,11.41 or a colored Marl namedhaMtlel T. Lindy, of the Sixth ward, Pittsburgh,chatted with assault and hatters , on oath of
Ms wife. Samuel got wind of the matter andbefore the writ maid he serval, loft for eineln-put!, on LI/esteem:a Pule Grove. Lindy Is re-presented as being ■ hard case.

Sunday Liquor fStillog.-11:3. Ann J.Morgan, of the Morgan noose, Fifth wool, wasbold to ball, by Alderman Johns, to answer acharge of selling. liquoronSunday. Thls house,
as we are Informed by the Alderman. has be-come notoriously bad, and If the keeper does
001 pay more respect to the law she will find
herself In very hot water.
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Poston
Pittsburghd New Tork....Ritchey
Phila. Lane. & Cherry Run
Bunitanl Creek
licoseneck
Western Penult--..... .

....Tarr, Story & Cherry RonNational Refining & Storing
The upward movement lognld, and the unusnaldepression InGovernments are causing no littlealiens:lOn to money circles. Instead of gold be-ing down to 125, and aleadily falling as was con-fidently predicted two months ago, It is to-day

nearly, Ifnot Quite 150, and should there be nospeedy clearing up of the political atmosphere It
will go twenty per cent higher before January
Governments Improved Eightly to-day. The low
quotations yesterday In New Tork, are said to
ha,e been occn.loved by A large short interest InFlee Twenties and Seven Thirties.

Itallsny securities are active In Neer York, andIending upward,, PoppersLocks have rerell,l T., althe rile made on Mondayat the Boston board,
from two to three dollars, per share all round,There Is an improved market hero for Dank
shares. 011 Mocks are gradually foiling into the
hands o(0few operator", at mere not:aloe% figures,
rind being "molted down" for better times.

Columbia came down a step lower to-day—of-
fered for sale at 1.2634.--)25: only bid.

Lanmulter & Cherry Run in heavy at al bid--
1,06 asked. Ritchie is ofrered at lon, es-dlriciend .
The annual election was held to-day at which welearn a new board wets chorea.

—The Bennehofrittin Petroleum Cio.tina declared
a monthly dividend ofper cede, and an extra div-
idend ofnye ter cent, payable December 6.

—Over two hundred million dollars worth of
railroad property beim:peg to the Gorerrunmat
ha. been sold to t.outhera Railroads on credit •
and their notes token, some of them to run two
year', •

—Treasurer Spinner has Willed supplementary
regulations respecting theaerniAtarinal return and
payment of duties by national Dentin; agenda.
ticuis The Treasurer nays the numerous errors
mail; by recent organised banks, in estimating
semlcarantiel duty, eatnerthe Suppositionthat the
regulation. respecting the statements foralahedby the Treasurer are not read or understood bythe °meets making, the estimates. The methodof
making the statement contained to the regulations

legally correct, and the books In tLe Treasurer's
other are so made as ro admit of their record In no
whet method. There must, therefore, be noalter-
ation of the printed portion of the form, by Inter-itneatton, ermines or otherwise. Statements sell)
be returned to banks for correction anti they are
made to conform to the method contained to the
regulations and form.

—The following comparative statementshows
the actrage condition of the leading item. of the
Philadelphia flanks for the past and pre, ionsweek

I..aat wry!, TM, week'apt tal . ..... 3.10 1.14.4.12,1:41
on . 46,079,41 ,1 Is,lO trit, ~64,1;e219 11.377, 906,19I).tr. 11,19/I soden 140.72,13 e 18,246,474 In. 361433

.14,067,5/2 34,1110.10.3 Le, /7,763lreutation 7,0.4:ri1l Inc .1.8. Z
The book movement this week (syn. thy Lrat..-er.

• 1.1.T.17 even one—the 0114 costerLsl chanie asurnpnredwith loet week, belt,: o Oevrexac ol
Ice=leio!-,en.ters ;•ents coin.

sod di, ulnllun, nr lett In • oncOleratar
nta. sad Intheste a enfingepresto! nrpro,
re In the money ranritor. ThereIs s very
ders.bly Ineredued demand II butt: for
,a. rho troll of :rstJuAlly Inere^slng refit

a the currantboaineu of We day.
—The Isal issue of the F ocecoi cat e../.h. con-tains the following article on "Gov erne:lentSe-

leoritles at Home and Abroad."
"From,4ll3Be 3 disposition appear 4 In cerlain quarter, to take a gloomy view of our nnthroat tlnances, to overrate the pressure ofourstependoua debt, and to underrate the strengthby which the burden has to be borne. A fewdem[sanding etateamen and querulous writers telt usthat we have deetroyed a .vast amount of ourwealth In the war, but they close their eyes Cathe Impulse whichthe 14,141' has firms to o ur un.rivaled wealth-producing lumen. They complainof the toconeenient form In which a part of thedebt. has been placed; but they forget that duringthe was we laughed at the croaker,, who showedastral More formidable diLlicultieS, and that wenot only surmonrited these ditleultlee but chan-ged them Into tlnancial triumphs. In view ofpre-sent facts we wonder at the mistake, of thosegreat men who decal/In]a century ago that Ithadbeen Letter for Englandto have succumbed eel.°Frusta.%or Austria than tobe bo.rdeoed with theInterest ofone huudrod andforty millionsate ding,nod urged that a very small addition to this dentwould be fatal. For we see that by tax.. theEngland of today can raise every two years thewhole amount ofher then debt, and can still co-aisle Mr. Gladstone to tell the people that theirburdens per capitaare reduced every year. The
.41.1:0 of ,a onsionte debt, then, is tobe meas-urednot so much by what the ;temple can hear atet present, as by their prospectivegrowth in-ealth, In productiveskill,In Industrial resources,wealth

to power, In In ',entire recd. and In
extett of territory. •

"11. however, we were so mulish as todoubthet Our Nation./ tsecorttles, at present rata,utter inrestatents for capital which are more lu-crative and inviting thanthose ofany other coon-It) shrewd foreigners tire deterred by no suchIran. For several months past European capitalha. been funding itself In nve-tweuty b0n.1., withmach eagerness that the advance In the rate of in-terest in Germany has heroattrlboted to part toI his cause, and eve, the coupons received hero onedommay net by the China were midterentlylargege.In amount to Mien the rates offorel,ochan
~We do rot here ratite the question as to howfor It le desirable torour [mods to he held abroad,It Is suMcient for the preeent porpote to note, asa tact to he ceneldered In forec”ting the futuremovements lo the price, of our notional3e4lxtiLlest.nt Kam...Tor a low of cur timoroue capitalistsmay surmise, foreign financiers, equally with themosses of our own people, have foil confidence inthese ierurl ties. and in the prosperous destiny re.arted fur the futureof our free republic

Chicago flog Market
We herewith glre a comparative table of re.

eeipts and shipments of hogs, etecording to the
board of trade reports, during the past sts day.,
and for the corresponding days last year:

Receipts. Shipment,
1156, 100. law.

3.491 17,432 1,337 020
5,13 f 10443 ON 3,001
5,:710 20,073 1.70,2 324
0 ,703 14,000 3,034 kw
2,.38 14,030 4,374 1,1311,131 ..13,370

Nov. :1...... .,.

Nov.
Nos. 22 --

N0v..21
No V. 22 A. :7

Tntal
Bectlpte ;tad ship-

• mehle the L ant,
..... • ••

40, 24/,,;70 13,147 12,407

Increttoc ..-- (.092 locrettetc.„.
Ilecelttl• attloc Oct I, 1010
ttecrlitts the .nme 1330! to 1554

..... 450,3 /9
Less than last SetMO.

About bU ears ofRosa had arrtved this morning,but there warn no buyers In the yuds, ts e heardChinni), one sale 1481 Hoout of peas, ale/alog 244 lbs, g9,3.5 per too lb ..p
We Beard packers

g-
offering IVOfor the best lions But there is man.treat no dieposltion to buy atpreaent pelees. Ilold-er* find it dinicult to sell at any price. We hearof Hoge that have been here some days for which
$10,02N were nteereil the day they arrived, that1,1,11 Oct bring 110.00 per It. to-day. There orea good nanny Flogs arriving for which more waspaid to the countr3 than drovers can get offeredhere, Brokers are struggling to save their eon.algners from loss; but every day'sdelay in the1010 only hamming the loas. We report the mu-

bet dull and quotations nominal at 101110 per 100pounds -

Flour -and Grain
The quantity ofdour, wheat, corn and barley,

leftat tide water during the third week of No-
vernoer, in the years LBW end 1865, was se fol

lowa
Flour. Wheat. Cern liarley.1984...•...... 16,100 701,800 119,W0 146,870isC5 60,600 742,000 tai,za, emosoo

Dec........ 24,300 188.41;300 1nc.676,000 Inc. 91,800The aggregatequantity of the eanlearticiesleft ittide waterfrom the commeneetnent of navigationto the =1 November, inclusive, during the year*unitand 1666 wawa roller/re:—
Flour. Wheat. Corn. Barley0,087,100 14,729" 9,192,400 2,607,600801,600 6,631,700' 16,406,400 3,613,606

tkeixtmo' vuooo 1,090,100The tcrziptsof the new crop attar/ay so far MUyear asc 3,468,5000 bnabela agalnaL2,lit,4oo bushel.to lAca, ebowing an !areas atnew crop thla year ofvrn,4oo bushels.

1116ntreal karket •

MaliTaut,. Nov.. 19...-Fprolt—Soper Extra,1;05268,00; Extra. 6207,424 Canada‘9ol Wel.land uaslikl• Patio+ N.F. 1 Wiest . wog
•,I. :Weeden2, 15,9005,13; No. 2 Western. $ 2,60 U6,70.

Chteir—irhtst; Canfie.% =ld lirc.tern,
.3-4,33e. Batley, 6,u,sc

ROBINSON, Br.cCLEA.N & CO
Bankers and Brokers,

No. TS Fourth. !Street Pittsbarrs. .
Dealers 4.2/ kinds of Cka tette,.Gold, Sli

ln
m, Unentesat Bank,vsnotoentNotes, For Semosa awlDemonic Exchange, &e., &e.

RDeENmme recatinel In PAH FUNDS and CUROIN
faterest allowed on time deposits. Collectionmade in all parte of the United States on mosfavorable Lerma.
orders executed with dispatch torererytiditilIn the bigness st the Bostoa, New York, Phila-delphia sod Pittabtuyti Ureters' Boards strictlyon commission.
Dra c/ onCOEWS &00 , New HEADCOOKE & O , Phthidelpidai Messrs. C. D& T. H. PP:Rh INS. Boston.

BROKERS AND BANKERS BOARD(croaiscrna3 Di UOISINISON, 11.0LBAN h CO.)

i-E-rsßuitGa MARKETS

110. 11INY—Regttlar sales at 4,403 cents.SI/Want .11—is In good deairsilat at bee.ONlONs_Deuuend is but prices are un-ehanged—fd tosz,r.5 per bid.WHISFICY—LoII and there la hardly enough do.bur toestablish quotations.
SA I.T—Steady, Width regularsales from store at03,2%;.3.:5 per bid.,
BEANS~mall isles from store at $1,50 to $2,per bunk, as toquality. inan

PITTSBURGH:PETROLEUM MARKET
Orrice oprat Prrranunner Gagcrag, /monuanplr, November to, 1374. f Vt'llODE-The transactions in Crude wereheavy

to-uny, amounting . In the aggregnte to over ten
thousand barrels, and the market was firm and
considerably excited, owing to the favorable ten-or of the foreign news tine of our largest eel.neries, Messrs Lockart re Frew, purchased aboutseven thousand barrels, on the spot ki:well at toarrive, at 27@2.-% and there was also considera-ble Inquiry for shipment. The following mileswere reported 500bbis inbulk at 27; 1000do do at?TX; 1000 bbla at 3136 bbla included, free On boardcars; 300 at bhla;returned, 221 at 23; 000 In bulk
at2734;500 do do at 2734; 22.5at 12,on the spot; I=In bulk, toarrive, at27; 001 bbl. returned; at 17I 600 In balk at On:Abed at 27;100 at 321 and 400 (40'
to 45 gravity 1 at .79,,,‘,L bins included, deliveredPhiladelphia. ,The market closed excited andarm with a light supply.

BEFINED—The market for bonded oil was alioexcited and 01.rm, though transactiocm were re.striated somewhat inconsequence of the(set thatthere is,comparatively speaking, no stock In drathands--nearfy all of our refiners being said up,andin many eases Mr thirty and Maly days ahead.Sale of 500bbla lightstraw to white at55; and 1000bbla for December delivery at 61. Inaddition tothe above, there were some operations on privateterms, understood to be at 57-$257„K for early de.livery. Free Oil la quiet but arm, and standardbrands may be quoted at 7Gg77
NAPTIrId. AND RESIDUI/21—There is a Axleshipping demand ter liealdumn, but there is noImprovement In prlees; sale of 125 ibis at 65,25per bbl, net. No movement In Naptha.FIFJJEIFT.S—The receipts of oil by the Alle-gheny Diver since our last report were as follows:

Jas. Gallagher riZII I. P. Coates- 1000Fisher daßro. Jas. Wilkins.-,.... 1260IL Itosenbach 291 J. T.Stockdale,. 1,11Jae Baxter 54f Jno. Benn 126(looks, Horner 271 Watt...Wilson.. 21A. L. 270 f Fleming It Bro.- 314

lIARBETB $Y TELEOBAPB.-,

CHICAGO ItARK:ET.
Spezia! dispatch to the Pittsburgh °tact !e:.

OU/0.1.10, NnlrGlnbel
Fr-ors-4WD, hoary and nominal.
O earl—Wheatlean lower on Spring, and' So on

Fled; •ales at $1.21:: ,,V,a3 for No. I, m049003c for
No. 2 Spring, and 11,0 (or No. I lied. Corn very
dulland3e laws r, at I1I4(g1Se for No I, And
Ir,ofor No. 2. Oats }id lower, at 2.5!4•5164 for No.
I. and2403,-for No. 2, Bye `Me lower, at 10c for
No. I, and 55e for No. 1 Barley dull and neglected

Sao MILT—DoII, At67,24.
PRO,TSION4—Wen. tart dull; Drew Me.. Pore

offtred at agS,Ch: Ole Pilo= Mesa °dared at me
24,C1L Lud der.lianl IcovithWaist 2fle for

Tal.c.ow —Dull; at 133 for Packer.'.
Bata Coars.-a ery dull, togo.lpta light; good

ac AY.; tales at51,77;00.
Hare—Ltall and 403 lower; Italia at$829 75; a fewdreamed Rog& sold at lOC
Maxim DIA-rnums—Cinchaaged: Gold, 14,5i,-,

PETROLEUM STOCKSIN KEW YORK
SpecialDapatch toWeitera Pres..

N. Yoaa, Nov. 2, tanme tairket for Petroleum Stock. is quiet, Mlkt
mall salmi atUm following rate•
Benneluntf, 21,00; Cheery Han. 34; Oceanic. ea;

Pitbole. Creek; 23; Shade Run, 31; United States,
26,,M; Palmer, 1,80; Fee Stemple, 3n; Carolinas,

NEW YORK PETROLEUM MARKET.
bimetal Dlapetehto Weatom Pima

. New TOics,Pior. 991, ISO,Petroleummarket excited under the oteanier'smom, end pricey have advanced. Sala todayof
I,COO bbls relined, la bond, et 69; t,WO do at' 6a;9,mobblo White at Mi; %COO bble et ID, aid LOZKIDM/ for Dem:atter, at 71; Mee, 2,0c0 Ws erode at41, and 2,060 Obis,for Deiember, at4t5.. •

Finance and Trade I 'New York
Saw Tort.. Noe.

out Market ea.talent. rather more activity, out at thesame timewith a general weakness in prices, the railroadlist being generegiy hearer. La same quarter. thereis conelcerable confidence that the market Willrally strongly alter the meeting of Cone-res.Early dealtags In thereilicay shares off theatreetnod at open board shOWO n stroalmarket andmoredaaposttionto bay. At the St nit Exchatigethe mutat was generally dull, and, after nall,lower. and prices were made right through the ;Istduring the day. The Market was lirm, andat.rmeger tewtude the cleat, and there was a gen-eral Impt.trnestl. 12.111.4, the scrotal regular andlast open award.
The following were the tinting prices at taum.: New 'York Central. Erie, siN;an Southt rn, liudson, Readi,..g,115.5;ieveland k fitteburgh, ge!.l6 Roca hiaed,5%Northwestern, 3,;do pniterred;6 ,51 Et. Wayne,

Ite‘A Ohio htilatsalppt Certificates, m. Sharesami bond• of the McGregor Western Railwaywere today placed upon cat at the Stoat So.change. Goren:tent Seminar. are manger;c.,esof 1004 ndranced and 7.301 !Mi., tracer.Lu gO amounts of 7405 are coming here from NewE,gland Ice elle. (bold in stronger Ino =sequenceof the Mexican new., and elated at IsSii% Molt,
,se demand for zone, with an ample supply at- cent. State Bands dull but generally steady.

New York Dry Goods Market
New YORK, Nov. 29.—The following are thiltnnotations Dom the Dry Qoais Exoh.geBrown Sheeting's—M.l.M, A, 3.316e,_. Medford,;ye; Booth, 32., Bleached Sbirtlnga—Wilitarns•

Langdon..tri4c; Rill, sniga, agasnoving,loewhea—Pactlic, Sio; Marteleater, Zr;Loivell, We. Brown Drills—Standard, Sin; auri•otrsie, Zs. Pillar.—lleninase, W, 271 Cortes%Tleks—Yotk, =lnch, 63e, lianalten, 12!6a,Ent peo—ilarmaManchester Dia. Derain"—liaymatier, t3s; g234c. Canton Flan.sela—r.&anus, 33%e; Pemberton. 10. 33ei Door,Sktrts—PZ.attley'a Duplex In to Whoops,6741r t .t0.0341363eaus
dirpstches have beenreceived atthe Exchange to-deg

Cincinimani, Nov. 19—The market:la very =uchtuusttled and lowe.L01713 VILLI.Nov. Z.—Trade vary good; pricesate Unchanged.
ST. Lows, Nov. n.—Bwincs. very quiet andprices ruisettled.
Pnit.eDpt,rdte. Nor. n.—Tbe Dry Condi MarketQuiet, and both cotton and wootons unsett.

Urd and irreartiog. - • •
BOSIONi Nor. '.—'there i, INrbu,slacu dolog.Dry Goods wazted at prezeut prices. No obs.ovIn natua
BAtat HOILE. Nor. e.9.—k cuov atoint ie ptcve❑

Log, end but littlo business doing. l'ilesa weakCotton [lnbar on foreign ndcitea.
New York stock and Money Market.tclw Yonc , Nov..29.—cake bowerUnited States Sixes of 'Si Coup:gut.6.20 Coupons of hif, 101; do. '65 Conning. 93;Fives of le-4A Coupons, 96i,i; Treasury Notes 7 303,Mat aeries, 91; do. second aeries, 963,11 Ohio andblis-lisippi Certificate'. Mariposa. 16; do. pre.19.7.'; Central, 86%; Erie, 91%; Heading,Ii*,g; !McLean Southern sod Northsru Illinois,7phr Illinois Centrair t32; Chicago= and NorthWelters, 3...1i; do. pref errede6; Chlalgoand sockInland, talli; Prairie DuChien, 9x4 Pittsburgh,nut Wayne and Chicago. 1044; Terre Haute, r 1;Mariettaand Cincinnati tintpreferred, &S.

,Philadelphia Market.
rTinanstrrue, Nov. ft.—Psvaonson—steady4

()rude en ,750311e, Betine4 Dozol..ele, SeSued
Free leaBlo. i.

Levs—Very doll. The it_eniner's new, causala dediiis. Na. IUrfisur-Estia Palo; Pa...74-vents cud Ohio 110011,23.
• Onnur—Wheat. dal7 . sn4 ttnethlif tx..."`""Use declined; Southern Sloe, Peansy/rso la 411,18 ,
Glos. corn ijiron014:Yellow 104 New 'Vales ,

ar—aosmstraltt fUr: r 02de'
Maltlintife Matt.

V/111131012, NOR. M.-FLOUR,4S[W)%Amu" rood
brands firmer, Ilarsaidnaveribra Sta.

0111.—Whese rim; NR/O. warer. • born as-
tir, tobtu, gocasl, YllllOl. goo: Oats quiet ma
us at, cored.
' Pavans—Pull and nominal. '

OZOCREITO--FIrM.WONOT—DoIIy Weitina $204, pen.,trua.
,Toronta. Maztet.

Tosorro. Nov. 29 —Ft.ecx—Doubla Extra,$7,5'67,75; E5tra,1114.7507,00; suer 6h50.34.00.GRAIN—Wbeat st,:vai.ao ; hprlar , st,tirirley. Ortme. °sc.. 324134a. Rye, trrit6ar.Feu, Matra • • -

Osamuos ritaPrrranurcaa 6 aza-reast •lit'srasaiobsy. November .6:7. IBS&Tho produce market's continue excessively dull,Mid what is still worse, there are an Indicationsat present ofany Immediate improVernent. TheImpression seen. to be amorally entemmsed !batvalues of necessity must further dePrem ice, codwhile this feeling prerlil;the rollitar of bika:nos3Will tie light,and restricted alto ether to the re-tail ttaie.
CIEJLEC—No mooemmu In When: I,,,lly—but

little offering, and /he ...eland Is very light. Ottedull and drooping; .le of ann hush from Store at
46; /and 200 at tr. „Barley is quiet MO unchanged.
Smell sales of Corn at •iliran for Ear and Shelled—t tor old Shelled sold athi on trick. Sale of
leenbush Eye, toarrive, et ea.

FLOUR—There is no 'lmprovement; to note in
the demand for Flour, had the markqt continues
racy doll, end pile. are Steadily declieitm. Spring
Wheat Family le selling from. store et W

Winter
7/%32,25,ns to quelityt Wheat at i.10,24,10,e0, and. 11/104Ye10,75 for choice breads. Bye ,Flour is dullat Ftper bid, one EuckWhast. at $5g.5(173,53 percwt.

PEf.)TI:4IOIVS—The demand for old ;Beam hasabout subsided, and,. yet, there is but little new.In market, and no establlahed prima. Lard inweak and drooping, while (or Mesa Park there isno demand whatever.
POTATOES—The demand I, lea. active, andwhile the eupply Is better, prices here underarmno change. If have sales reported from stoic. at1114021.. per bush, and Ita,toda,7s per 601. Saleof t care prune "Peach Blows,' on track, of81.15per bush.
APPLE.—Steady, with n fair local demand butunchanged; regular sales from store at ti.301A5,50peBUTTErbbl, And choice Ist Su.

R—ls quiet noddoll but unchanged. Wehone !mica of Lollt eportedEGOS—In better supply Out unchanged, 11,Weper dor—mostly at to.
CHE.E;E—Is atilt quoted steady at IIIf22forHamburg, and 2.2(823 for ,ioshen.CIDEL—Is sailing at front $ll to 11l per bbl,according to quelltyand sloe of bbLCRANNERRIES—The demand is only mode-rate, but prices are well maintained, $lO jo Mt perbbl, for common. :
SEEDS—Flasseedis ingooddemand and higher;sales being reported cat thimOsig.ou per bush. Cloverand Timothy Unchanged.HAY—Sales from city sealer et 11170=503 parton.

0•:,,,,,.A„,,,
•

..,...:f-nti4i,;vtirp,
*

New Work Market. •
ttrtr Teak, Woe. ES—Uotton openedduda'antant, tart clewed *MVO and tageSMS- ortn g nosellers belowItera—Wasnern dr.ll afal bet% Mere.sorusd Enrl State ateady; Skets6B de.State, safe9,lo for 5. M. CI.. and 59• 19',1Trade Branka—the market elesing quiet.WRlAWC—ltather mons steady. at tt.t.atera. and 113.502,re

GmAn—Wheatdull and ',Skeet &madao shno4l4o for fair w gno.l aldw-aukaand 52,66 for • Mate Western. 'Rye dud.Maltdud.. Doraactlre and e:dsed a attut,at 910..44'2'0t Unsound, Ma}ieMr soukestern. and 974•3114 a far tdali sillangruslow, the latter padre an extreme- Oats eeaster, at Made for nagornd, sled:. for ,and Etafor State and Western.Gnormatra--.oefeeAnieL Sugat [MUMCuba. Ilsmenrado and Havana,Quiet.
itWool—wart. 9.. n

Prianicutt—Extlted and idgberi•Olds arLde at tilettli, taw rata reamed Lat
a/In

1.1.613, and!..,eco bola maned •ter.ll4ta
Provuiono--Pork henry end loaw, at'ACM ior mass; Hosing at 127 ter renola2e.51,i,63 foiprtmr. alcrt but mots EttamoreacUre at 1113t1 tor gala 'men, an.for extra meal. Bast imam doles.. a...Ccuabesland mat for danuaty. .natty, opt16e. tdat masts dullat 111i1Lio for atdmidc7a210 for Mau. Lard heavy at I.Sadle,eI,i tat bbla for Jutnary.. Italia's option.atButter atO forOide, and moored 8,Money moire and firm at 7 per centsteady at 1PV1C8,44._

tFWd firroeraopestlng et 148, advancing tand closing at 14131,'
a
„Governtuent...sWaits grade

Ftelthts to Liverpool rule quid and gm
1:41/21110 Market:

Tfrr ItePetab6C29 .—FLOtrir.aUletschanged. .• •
closed iiimtiviaidnominIWaukee Spring $1,(11; .51ltbigan White$1.15;White Canada, !0 ,n Amber CVol Cent doles and 74;17. Oat.teal, at zscie,l. - Rye 7164.3. Carley !I@tCapfuls;stattflacesi.

Paonatoaa-LPork, 4.31. Lard, "4k..Ammer—No Intl atp. 31.Depot:a-4901 bbto Must. 15,711/ both1..,"359 Dunn Harley.
osnot &arch's—No report.There la la atom la the clavatora be.-%, elog fhb cay,'Whest, 117,102 Dumb No. 1.78,201 bosh. Oats. 120,000 both. Barley,bud,. Bye, ldiTco bun, Peas, 4,ooobaah.

Albany Market.
ALRAVY, Noy.yW.—Twat-117a and in
Get..m.s—Wheat steady; isles of 40,000655;Red Mate at, saha Rya, quiet. ".oati, •(linds, a. d CO4* tor states- Vora: salea ofbushela at 800 for astound. Koltun* of la,to Barley. Paired nattonvllls—olloads exdo. of wheat; 59 do. of corn; 10 do. of 09 do. of oats 4 do. of Rye. ShlMedby T.Com w141,01Pbhola. Wheat 169,005) ba.h.

bla190,b.CG0 Malt, 14000 bus
bush. tlarley, hels23,.040 bath. Rye,
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waewrza, era:
There is a lair !Rage of Water In the Ohio

from this point outbut the 'Allegheny, we nto say, has not.eome up to the expectationsorally eatertained by our boatmen. The ifstream was repotted am falling at Oil City,less than thirty inchesln the ehilineLweather continues mild and pleasant, andfavorable for out-door operations.The Forest -City, from Parkersburg., is thearrival we have to report from below. Theard, from the same pointwas sine last night,will doubtless be found at the wharfthis rInc.
Tic Julia left Zane.'lle for Mtg.Ilonday, and therefore may be expected tohere to-night. The lock in Ike hiluktegnMarietta, has, been repalredound narlgatithat stream la newtreenom obstruction.The Xasccuger.Llset Wea.Dean'sllOW stewgot Infrom Brownsville yesterday, and wt.•celve her octet hens. 'She* Iv a large and c=odious looking stern-wheeler, and will bepietedand' ready for biuditesa very Li,
The Nora, Capk .11. EL Dulaney, will lethis esening for Cincinnati and' Douttellie.Is Itghtdraur,hkand hue splendid aCcuoustodatifor passengers. Shewill leave at t o'clockafternoon. ••
The Beyer], Capt. Geo. llgottre, will be roomthe Landing this looming,and will ieave onreturn trip to Patkerzburg this evening.The Leonidu, Capt.Con,is loadingSt.Louie, end will leave as soon as there Ls st-cleat water.
Capt. Evans' tinepacket biegeda, is about loed for Louisville,andonly awaits a sun:Bacot •ply of the anneotts fluid to take her departure.The Lawrence, Capt. Crane will pettily-.leave for St.Louie thisevening. She Is gettin;very fair tiny, camildering the water, aad ae CaCr sae has no idea of waiting any longer forter. we advise outshippers to give him whateifreight they mug-have between title and fto'clock this allettroon.
The Kenton and Kate Putman were to hleft Cincinnati loftnight for thiswetThe J. w. Garrett wilt take on tiSard tot tonemetal at Portsmouth for Pittsbunrh, and wtake from here 0:0 tone of railroad' Wan forclorutL
The Kato ruts:tan passed Evansville boundon the night of the InnlnaL
There are three And a hall feet water to TtDefoe tintto Johnsenle.
There are 14 Inches on ilarpetts Shoals 04Cumberland, 8.1the river in stationary,ch ref, A'a half feet In tne channel at Louisville audfoand a halfon the shortest bars in the lower Ohiand four feet seantbetween I.linclanatl And Loler inc. There arnalu ands half feet fromLou-Is to Cairo. •

Ptiot George ratuswolth tent intothe Niagara when the P Boy ran into hoe oralma her. lie ,say. the Niagara was 12177.7light andwas nods, the usual channelfor doestream boats. TbePost Poyanswered all algra.correctly, and hatl,ahe remained in her platwould hare passed forty yarda away from the Nagars, but when- liearly abreast turned sutouacross and Eruct: the Niagara between boilerand engines, cutting into kelson sinking toin leas than it& minutes.- The Illagares magineer stepped from foot board of the engine to decolthe Post Boy. One hundred and fifty minersoldier. Wereloetiand thy deok hands and anmen. The mate could only find (our of the whet.crew alive. No °Moira lost. Thirty soldiersandeek paseener. were saved after the boat sunkby cuttingholes through the cabin dotir, as thwater WES not up tOthe cable by nearly tare!!Inches.
The Vicksburg Herald gives thefollowing as thfast running time of :famous boats to Donaldsonshit and Natchez Princess. to Donaldsonville.I hoursendei minute; (irritant,4 hours and 4/salutes; Icntchen,fi hours end I minute; CapitolI hours and 9 minutest D.jr., 6hours nodminutes. Princess' :to Natcher,l7 boars and aminutes; Quitarats making eleven landings, i •hours and; =dantcifNatchez, with Wheel broke'ale hour. and. 45 mintiest A. L. Shatwell, 1$ holmand iiminutes; Eclipse, 16 hour. and tihminute.J. N. to hire rulreleg Around itackasee, d distanceof= miles, lb hour, and 4.5:minutes. Prom NeuOriesus toDonaidsonvUle, thedbitancel, 76milesand to Natchez, 300 mites.

.707:7076,07, W.:TEM!flrel7-9..
The following itatentent comprise, the amou7.of steamboat tonnage. belonging to the se•ern:ports netted, sofar as the secretary of' the com-mittee on the improvements of tbenreaterariversCapt. Jas. F. ririillth, has been, sole to gatherIron statistical records 7

• 7
-

Cairo
......

150 30,430.16 41,933 411,131amDoquque 3074-77 9,127 450,500Evacm Ole 3c:4351 5,019 401,0140• 'di 2,Z7.77 3,302 435,000Keokuk 1.3 1,173.84 2,192. 179,630Louisville 60 14,100.61 25.435 1,234,200Memphis.--
--- 0 9,546.67 19,1,11 1,011,381New 2.16.7
—...

•

1,483.00 2,103 105,931Natchez..........
New Orleans .11 15,549.07 .31 ,Cra 1,223,amPadmeal IC, 2,1011.50 2,090 243,003Pittsbur'll (81 tugs) 129 73,599.00 43,471 3.939,801Quincy
t. Paul. . 22 3,03824 4,973 607,531St. Louis.- 115 00,62:.34.110,7,0 8,933"

Wheeling 14, 9,608.11 7,079 018,000a:219,063M Z2144 634,659,600
The Committee 02 Improvement of thelltinslas-ippi river and tributarina moat urgently requeatthat the edatiatica of commerce not yet reportedbe forwarded them without delay from all eeaorithese waters. The. general conTlLatlon ihe.bred by their thrdtheis. •

IMPORTS RAILROAD.- - -
Pry/maraca; Foul" hiraluth & 17incricto H. K.,Noy. 2.1--4 hbls cider, Ll liartnueu 12 do do, J I;Berton; 17Inca cheater T (.7 Jenkins; 8 sacks ra;a,Godfrey Clark; bales hop; A C Portar; as buscloyerseed, Kirkpatrick & Bro; 5 bbls apples,keg apple butter, 11 Hen it; I car staves, .7Ralyal$0 beef bide.,Wna .5-laccus; 1 carkray, NCourtney V3.7 bms middling; Jas Glens_ 3 bbl,apple; Joseph Kt 11121304 bbleffl4B.lr, W Liable.;PO do 44. Gtomaii.r..e. Iding; 3 cars nets, J 3.10.Phenon; $ 0 bbil hlglutines,.,Lambert &Shipton; 2pkgs butter, Head& Dietz:art? bags rag; Itarkle& eo,• cars rye; Thenzias bloats; t 59 hides, LStfarks; Nitres lard, <ZOtsyth;Hro la -corals iplx.lead, J Hershfield; 1 Cat pctatoes, Meek A Arm.strong5 bbl,apples, I-Patterson; 1$ do do, Potter,Aiken AShepard; 14 do eider, A. McKee; earwheat, Liggett A co; 1013111. hominy, Lll Verge hpco; 1 cask tallow, 1 bblihrult, b bbis bola; Ikeg.apple butte, Gala Ss ;Adler; 12pkg. broom:.i:ladei HO hags J //Modes; U 3 bale broomerg, lilellzoy & to; 3 rata fghest, Leggett fa co; znvr dolib likrooet4u2s e, airs Cir.k hp latric skirfttH.r03 ,119 do de , Bell sHitchart;l7 tcs lard,3l baa soap. 5' Stiles ft co,10 hags feather, It 11.5.1.Me 1 WO tobacco, d

Schaub.
ciLavazAmo, „kn.l'=l=U RAIL Roam.—Nov. 2S-11 o Oblapotatoes, Bleak at Armstrong;
,wbe4t, a.Bro; 124 bblz potatoes, ILLDDlscidet, T C Jantint; 81 ears lunaber,H Schmidt;
O dais incw, I.lxclalc Or. co; .A) pkai copper, T
Howe:? cart bloom., Pink & Bra; 5 cks ware, H lrass,E. lot ninctries,ItilsilrgrialT"Y.l43rsTre:Tro; Hoye:Kinn .25:4-2 canwheat, Simpson tr.Kink tlO6 bbLs po tatoew, Shun21 Tt6 aka voraity Cr • Stewart; 5 pkg.' but..tar, Jas Frazier; cki them.C HOenllo t .earswheat.Kennedy sr. Broth bbls oft, S AtCullsmsnln.1 ha mdse, Dunlap& Llthen 153 bdls paper, putsPaperco.

lIIIPoiIRZS7 BY RIPER. -
Pa annannrito--Pna-tonna-r Crrr—nr. bueietioil, Clark & eor47 WU paper. Wm Preer;. -75aacinicore,7s 4o 020.14 Meek /L.U=l-11*one; 40 do do, 'PiIlganrlink;a aorghtlanJohn Beskedoo:lo.tavesewemde; 2 pkgs. W P Beek & no; q barrel.,eotltbum.,T-13. Iltatkeyi MO- oil Obis, andeleo OirOo; en no do...Clark& Stinuter:100 doft; rorty-414.8r0.63 do do,-Reeae, OS .laDull; 40but gardenerd. Jenilinen hiar./,.P3P.P0 4•Wel±eo4-rehogs, LiRiddle.
pmeeironan,OoLcitene /LTD Crnerir.nail R.R.. •"Npy. ?9-1 CST Itsvev, Schmidtre co; IDtibia hoes-ley, Was Cooper & sheep pelt*, 10 Loug-Tier; t bbl dry apple*. T Q .. 1e111.1.na; I.ear inanelylinable:lo houilny,..4lenry Reajr beta egTa.Volgt & co`-1 do do, CITIT-tReiter; Siaka barley, •m. ood b.. 1 dodo. dour,Steaant& Harper:etcepraddria,

MI•


